SM E 2 .0 : Roa dm a p t ow a r ds W e b 2 .0 -ba se d Ope n I nnov a t ion in SM E
ext ended r esour ce base. Our r esearch pr oj ect 1 focuses on t he aspect of open innovat ion in SME-net work s enabled by Web 2.0 applicat ions and referring t o innovat ive solut ions of non-com pet it ive daily life problem s. Exam ples are indust rial safet y , work-life balance issues or pollut ion cont rol. The pr oj ect raises t he quest ion whet her t he use of Web 2.0 applicat ions can fost er t he ex change of cr eat ivit y and innovat ive ideas wit hin a net work of SMEs and hence cat alyze new form s of innovat ion pr ocesses am ong it s part icipant s. Using Web 2.0 applicat ions wit hin SMEs im plies consequent ly breaking down innovat ion processes t o em ploy ees' lev el and t hus syst em at ically opening up a het er ogeneous and broader knowledge base t o idea generat ion. I n t his paper w e address first st eps on a r oadm ap t owards Web 2.0-based open innovat ion processes wit hin SME-net w ork s. I t pr esent s a general fram ework for int eract ion act ivit ies leading t o open innovat ion and r ecom m ends a regional m ark et place as a viable, t rust -building driver for furt her collabor at ive act ivit ies. These findings ar e based on field r esear ch wit hin a specific SME-net w ork in Rhineland-Palat inat e Germ any, t he " Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." , which consist s of roughly 100 het erogeneous SMEs em ploying about 8,000 w ork er s.

I nt r oduct ion
Sm all-and m edium sized ent erprises ( SMEs) ar e increasingly confr ont ed wit h com plex and dynam ic problem s of daily work life. Exam ples ar e w ork er's healt h prot ect ion, indust rial safet y, work-life balance issues, conservat ion of energy or pollut ion cont rol. Since t hese non-com pet it ive aspect s are acr oss all act ivit ies of a com pany's value chain, t hey also becom e im port ant t o prim ary act ivit ies and t hus require innovat ive solut ions. SMEs need t o cooperat e in order t o generat e innovat ive solut ions on an ext ended resource base.
Wit hin our r esear ch proj ect w e explore new m anagem ent st r at egies for collaborat ion in SME-net wor ks r elat ed t o innovat ive, cooperat ive solut ions for daily wor k life problem s. We sy st em at ically analyze concept s and m odels of selforganizat ion and inform at ion t echnology ( I T) in t he cont ext of Web 2.0 and assum e t hat
x Many em ployees ar e confident in using Web 2.0-applicat ions in t heir privat e lives and t hus are m ot ivat ed t o part icipat e on a Web 2.0-plat form in a crossorganizat ional environm ent , x Het er ogeneous gr oups offer a high pot ent ial for creat ivit y and innovat ion.
According t o t hese assum pt ions we focus on t he capabilit y of Web 2.0 applicat ions t o int egrat e em ployees fr om different com panies and t o pr ofit from t heir collaborat ive creat ivit y. Thus t he proj ect raises t he quest ion-whet her t he use of Web 2.0 applicat ions can fost er t he exchange of cr eat ivit y and innovat ive ideas wit hin a net work of SMEs and hence cat alyze new for m s of innovat ion processes am ong it s part icipant s. We follow an increm ent al " act ion resear ch design" ( Rom m e 2003) collect ing organizat ional and t echnical requirem ent s for Web 2.0-based collaborat ive st ruct ur es as well as dev eloping and im plem ent ing a Web 2.0-applicat ion t hat support s int er-organizat ional creat ive processes wit hin SME-net work s. The proj ect is based on field resear ch wit hin a specific SME-net w or k in Rhineland-Palat inat e Germ any, t he " Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." . This paper pr esent s first result s of our research proj ect . I t aim s at depict ing first st eps on a roadm ap t owards Web 2.0-based open innovat ion processes wit hin SMEnet works. First of all we int roduce t he net work " Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." w e are analyzing and give an overview of t he char act erist ics and challenges it is facing wit h regard t o Web 2.0 applicat ions. We t hen focus on general aspect s of Web 2.0-based open innovat ion. Aft erw ards we present first result s of an int er view series conduct ed wit h m anagers of t he net w ork 's com panies. Finally we int roduce a general fram ework for int eract ion act ivit ies leading t o open innovat ion and recom m end a regional m arket place as a viable, t rust -building driver for furt her collaborat ive act ivit ies. SM E 2 .0 : Ch a lle n ge s of a Coope r a t ive Re se a r ch Pr oj e ct I n t he European econom y, SMEs play a m aj or role since t hey r epr esent 99% of all Eur ope ent erprises and t hus are a m ain sour ce of ent r epr eneurial skills, em ploym ent and innovat ion ( European Com m ission 2003) . I n r ecent years, j oining crossorganizat ional net work s has becom e incr easingly im port ant for SMEs wishing t o access an ext ended resource base and operat e on t he basis of it ( Hum an and Pr ovan 1996; St reet and Cam eron 2007) . I n gener al, a net work is an associat ion of at least t hree aut onom ous ent erprises for t he purpose of a corporat e t ask fulfillm ent . By com bining and coordinat ing resour ces and organizat ional funct ions, t hey aim at achieving com pet it ive advant ages t o cr eat e win-win-sit uat ions for all part icipat ing part ner s ( Corst en 2001; Picot et al. 2003) . Thereby cooperat ion gener at es synergies for innovat ive business solut ions wher e t he com binat ion of r esources ex ceeds t he sum of individual effort s ( European Com m ission 2003a) . The " Wir t schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." repr esent s a SME-net work in considerat ion which is described according t o it s charact erist ics and challenges below. "W ir t scha ft sFor um N e uw ie d e .V."
The "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." is a regional net work in t he nort h of Rhineland-Palat inat e in Germ any t hat consist s of r oughly 100 SMEs em ploying about 8,000 work ers. I t was founded in 2002 and com prises com panies prim arily fr om t he indust ry and business sect or in t he surr ounding ar ea of Neuwied. The SME-net work is het er ogeneous in st ruct ur e regarding r espect ive size of t he cooperat ing com panies, r epresent ed branches, pr oduct s and ser vices and t echnological affinit y. I t focuses on non-com pet it ive act ivit ies and aim s at fost ering knowledge t ransfer bet ween it s m em ber s and enhancing collaborat ion and business r elat ions. I n t his regard it is facing challenges and pr oblem s generally relat ed t o SMEs ( Bellm ann and x The m anagem ent of SMEs is highly influenced by t he personalit y of t he owners and t heir at t it ude t owards doing business. Joining a net wor k is usually decided on t he ex ecut ives' level only, while em ployees are bar ely int egrat ed int o t he collaborat ive work. This t ranslat es int o scant use of expert knowledge on t he operat ional level wit hin t he SME-net work. x I T is not y et widely im plem ent ed. Wit hin t he "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." m any cooperat ing part ners are hardly using I T, while ot her s m aint ain a sophist icat ed int ernet -based I T infrast ruct ure. x The capabilit y for innovat ion in SMEs is lim it ed by rest rict ed r esour ces. Norm ally t he business m odel is grouped ar ound a cor e act ivit y im plying innovat ion effort s t o be st rict ly t arget ed at t he sam e field of act ivit ies.
The specific charact erist ics of SME-net w or ks depict ed abov e influence t heir use of Web 2.0-applicat ions. I n t he following we out line t he philosophy under lying Web 2.0.
SM Es a nd t h e u se of W e b 2 .0
Web 2.0 is a phenom enon t hat r epr esent s a changing t rend in t he Wor ld Wide Web ( WWW) . The t erm was coined by Tim O'Reilly in 2004 and is used for act ive user part icipat ion on t he I nt ernet ( O'Reilly 2005) . The idea of t he concept is t hat int ernet cont ent is not j ust t o be r ead, list ened t o or observ ed, but also t o be generat ed, com m ent ed on and shared wit h ot her user s ( O'Reilly 2005; Von Kort zfleisch et al. 2008) . As it is heavily dependent on act ive part icipat ion on it s users' side, Web 2.0 has an inherent pot ent ial for com m on pr oblem solving and raising shared cr eat ivit y. I n t his cont ext "Ent erprise 2.0" r efer s t o t he consequent applicat ion of Web 2.0 wit hin an organizat ional cont ext ( McAfee 2006) . Our r esearch proj ect broadens t his per spect ive insofar as it addresses int er-organizat ional usage of Web 2.0 wit hin a net work of SMEs and int roduces t he t erm "SME 2.0". x Wit hin t he net work SMEs ar e prim arily repr esent ed by t heir execut ives. Delegat ion t o subordinat es t ends t o be lim it ed ( Burns 2001) , also im plying t hey ar e not ( sufficient ly) int egrat ed int o t he net work's act ivit ies. According t o our underst anding of SME 2.0, em ployees should becom e Web 2.0-user s who part icipat e in collaborat ive work by t ransferring t heir knowledge across t he int ernet plat form . This r equires penet r at ing t he em ployees' level of t he net work. x Curr ent ly, I T is hardly used wit hin t he SME-net wor k, it s use being confined t o daily business m at t er s and t hus m ark edly short -t erm ed ( Levy and Powell 2005) . Com panies consequent ly need t o be conduct ed t o t he new Web 2.0 approach. x I nt ernet cont ent is passively consum ed but not act ively designed. User part icipat ion has t o be act ivat ed ( De Saulles 2008a; De Saulles 2008b ) . x Our resear ch pr oj ect focuses on innovat ions regarding daily work life pr oblem s.
Since innovat ions in SMEs ar e norm ally relat ed t o t heir prim ary act ivit ies, t he com panies hav e t o be direct ed t o t his new aspect for innovat ion.
I n our r esear ch pr oj ect we focus on t he quest ion whet her t he use of Web 2.0-applicat ions can fost er t he exchange of creat ivit y and innovat ive ideas wit hin a SMEnet work. A Web 2.0-applicat ion is planned t o be dev eloped t o enable web-based collaborat ive idea generat ion. This approach is based on a roadm ap defining t he st eps t o be t ak en t owards Web 2.0-based open innovat ion. According t o t he challenges we ident ified in figure 1, we first have t o ensure accept ance and usage of t he Web 2.0-based plat form . Therefore w e analyzed general requirem ent s on Web 2.0-applicat ions. At t he sam e t im e we considered aspect s of Web 2.0-based open innovat ion t hat also have t o be int egrat ed int o t he m odel. These aspect s are discussed in t he sect ion below.
W e b 2 .0 -ba se d Colla bor a t ive Ope n I nn ova t ion
Open I nnovat ion is a widely used t erm cur rent ly discussed in m any cont ext s. At it s core, it is t he increasing usage of ext ernal sources for cr eat ing and dev eloping new ideas which lead t o innovat ion. I n cont rast t o a closed innovat ion paradigm , firm s t ry t o include cust om er s, users, universit ies and even com pet it ors in different st ages of t heir new pr oduct dev elopm ent processes ( Chesbrough 2003) .
The change fr om a closed t o a m or e open developm ent paradigm includes a change of t he underlying m ent al m odel as w ell. I n a closed innovat ion environm ent , firm s t ried t o hire t he sm art est people t o wor k for t hem , r elied heavily on int ernal research and dev elopm ent act ivit ies ( R&D) , and t ried t o cont rol and prot ect t heir I nt ellect ual Propert y ( I P) . I n cont r ast , in an open innovat ion environm ent , firm s are t rying t o wor k wit h sm art people fr om inside and out side t he com pany, are recognising int ernal R&D act ivit ies as only a part of an innovat ion process, and are buying I P from out side, whenever it is needed and suit able for t he cur rent business m odel ( Chesbrough 2003; Van der Meer 2007 ) .
I n recent years, m any firm s opened sev eral part s of t heir innovat ion processes for ext ernal part icipat ion. According t o t he different t ypes of possible ext ernal sources ( user s, cust om ers, univer sit ies, research cent res, com pet it ors, et c) it is im port ant t o dist inguish t hem wit h regard t o t he degree of t heir involvem ent . Most act ivit ies of int egrat ing users or cust om ers in innovat ion processes can be observ ed in early and lat e phases of t he innovat ion pr ocess -like m aking use of lead user s or m ass cust om izing product s ( Von Hippel 2005; Piller and Walcher 2006) -wher eas int egrat ing ext ernal part ner s in core dev elopm ent act ivit ies is open t o a lesser ext end. I n t he lat t er case, firm s m ainly m ake use of indust rial R&D consort ium s and j oint vent ures which generally include cont ract ual agreem ent s -wit hout int egrat ing user s or cust om er s. Furt herm or e, r esear ch in t he ar ea of open innovat ion is concent rat ed m ost ly on single user s rat her t han on groups or com m unit ies. How ev er , t he role of com m unit ies in creat ing, shaping and dissem inat ing t echnological and social innovat ions out side t he boundaries of t he firm is a specially prom ising resear ch area ( West and Lakhani 2008) . Since het er ogeneit y is known t o be a driver for cr eat ivit y and com m unit ies are het erogeneous in nat ure, t hey are offering a hidden cr eat ive pot ent ial ( Oldm an and Cum m ings 1996; Alves et al. 2007; Schaarschm idt and Von Kort zfleisch 2008) . Furt herm ore, innovat ion net work s, whet her as net w ork s of com panies or persons have t he pot ent ial t o act as a proxy for innovat ion ( Mart ins and Terblanche 2003; Krat zer et al. 2004; Birkinshaw et al. 2007 ) .
To sum up, open innovat ion is a prom ising t rend bot h in t heory and pract ice. Com m unit ies are offering a high pot ent ial for generat ing innovat ive ideas and ev en product s as is t he case for dev elopm ent of open source soft war e ( Ost erloh and Rot a 2007) or idea generat ing plat form s ( Lakhani 2008) . I n addit ion t o t he use of Web 2.0 as basic-dem ocrat ic and m ore or less non-hierar chical st ruct ures, t his pot ent ial is ev en higher ( Schaarschm idt and Von Kort zfleisch 2008) . Willingness t o t ak e risk for exam ple, as an im port ant fact or in generat ing innovat ive ideas, increases, when hierarchical st ruct ures are m issing ( Dewet t 2007) . The challenge firm s ar e facing t herefor e is t o canalize com m unit y act ivit ies t o t ransform gr oup creat ivit y int o useful ideas.
Ope n I n nov a t ion -Ju st a Th e or y in t he Cont e x t of SM E 2 .0 ?
The first phase of t he research pr oj ect aim s at analyzing t he organizat ional and t echnical requirem ent s t o be m et for t he set -up of Web 2.0-applicat ions wit hin t he "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." . This sect ion out lines t he result s of explorat ive int erviews wit h execut ives of t he pr oj ect 's six value part ners, bot h from a m et hodological as well as cont ent -r elat ed per spect ive.
Se t t in g u p of t h e e x plor a t ive int e r v ie w ph a se
The chosen r esearch design com prises t w o st ages: t he first st age is direct ed at generat ing recom m endat ions for t he enhancem ent of cooperat ion act ivit ies wit hin a net work of SMEs. Such an enhancem ent of cooperat ion act ivit ies is argued t o be an indispensable prerequisit e for open innovat ion act ivit ies wit hin a net work. Recom m endat ions ar e generat ed on t he basis of explorat ive, qualit at ive int erviews, which provide for subst ant ial insight int o t he given cont ext and lay t he ground for furt her generat ion of hypot heses ( Miles and Huberm an 1994) . I n a second st age of t he r esearch, a br oad-based surv ey will be conduct ed, t est ing t he hypot heses generat ed befor ehand.
Concr et ely eight m anaging direct ors out of six part ner firm s ( "value part ners") wer e int erview ed on t he basis of a sem i-st andardized quest ionnaire. The value part ner s r epr esent SMEs of differ ent branches wit hin t he net work and act as lead user s who t est t he applicat ions and diffuse t hem am ong t he cooperat ing part ners. The int erviews were direct ed at det erm ining t he goals and needs of sm all and m edium -sized com panies cooperat ing wit hin t he net w or k on a st rat egic level. They provide for general inform at ion about t he com pany in quest ion and it s cooperat ion act ivit ies wit hin "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V.", as w ell as for requirem ent s, benefit s and obj ect ions concerning t he use of Web 2.0. The following synt hesis is elaborat ed along t he t hem at ic blocks of t he quest ionnaire.
Re qu ir e m e nt s f or SM E 2 .0 : Fir st Re su lt s of a n Ex plor a t iv e St udy
1. Act u a l ch a lle nge s of SM Es: The m ain challenges of SMEs are cust om er loyalt y and cust om er acquisit ion as well as m arket obser vat ion. Som e SMEs ar e operat ing on nearly sat urat ed m ark et s and have t o cont inuously generat e new ideas and open up addit ional business segm ent s. Since t hese com panies m ight be founded on a single business idea, cust om er sat isfact ion is of prim ary im port ance ( "We do not want t o have j ust sat isfied but ent hused cust om er s! ") . I deas are generat ed on t he basis of int ernet r esear ch, j ournals, t rade fairs or suppliers. How ever, a m aj or sour ce for idea generat ion lies in t he cust om er needs gat hered fr om per sonal counselling t alks or surv eys.
M ot ive s f or j oin ing a ne t w or k of SM Es:
Fr om t he execut ives' percept ion, t he " Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." offer s a regional plat form , which enables a) ext ernal present at ion of t he com panies t o com m unicat e cor e business and services acr oss t he SME-net w ork and b) ex change of ser vices, especially request s r eceived from ot her com panies w it hin t he SME-net w or k and order s placed wit h part icipat ing part ner s. The int erview part ner s w er e prim arily int erest ed in gaining econom ical benefit s from cooperat ion. 3. Pr e r e qu isit e s for e ffe ct ive colla bor a t ion : At present , t he init ial expect at ions of t he int erviewees when j oining t he "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." ar e not ent irely m et . I n t his regard t he net work has t o address t he r equirem ent s below:
-General surv ey of t he m em ber st ruct ur e. I nt erview part ners expressed t he wish t o obt ain relevant , useful inform at ion on ot her m em ber firm s on t he net work's w ebsit e. So far, inform at ion on t he m em ber st ruct ure of "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V.", i.e. repr esent ed indust ry sect ors, business areas and services pr ovided, is not available. -Cooper at iveness-Collaborat ion r equires cont inuous ex change of inform at ion and knowledge. The willingness t o cooperat e t herefor e depends on t he com pany's econom ic benefit for all cooperat ing part ner s. -I nt egrat ion of t he em ployees' lev el-Em ployees hav e not been involved in net work act ivit ies so far. At pr esent , t he com panies of t he net w ork are exclusively collaborat ing on t he ex ecut ives' lev el. I nt egrat ion of t he operat ional em ployees' perspect ive is t herefor e r equired.
4.
Be n e fit s of using W e b 2 .0 : I m plem ent at ion of a Web 2.0-plat form is expect ed t o fost er effect ive collaborat ion wit hin t he "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V.". The m anagers pr opose a sim ple Web 2.0-applicat ion wit h net wor k-m em bers represent ed in a fact sheet . The applicat ion is supposed t o provide a st raight forward sear ch funct ion which allows easy access t o t he r equired ent erprise inform at ion. I n addit ion, regional cust om er s m ight use t his funct ion t o find solut ions relat ed t o an individual problem . The Web 2.0-applicat ion is t hen t o be gradually ext ended by addit ional funct ions such as a forum for exchanging experiences, idea gener at ion or idea t est ing on t he m ar ket .
5. Succe ss fa ct or s of SM E 2 .0 : SME 2.0 is vit ally dependent on t he part icipat ion of it s users. The successful im plem ent at ion of Web 2.0-applicat ions wit hin a net work of SMEs r equires act ive em ployees int eract ing on t he ov erall plat form . User part icipat ion it self is a quest ion of t rust , balance of effort and benefit as well as t echnical aspect s: The Web 2.0-based plat form needs t o m eet t echnical requirem ent s such as easy access and use. The goals and benefit s of t he applicat ion have t o be obvious for each ent erprise and each single user. Securit y aspect s such as pr ev ent ing users from diffusing wrong or m anipulat ed inform at ion t hat could negat ively affect t he com pany hav e t o be addr essed wit h priorit y. I n order t o cope wit h t he problem s of lim it ed t im e resources and inform at ion overflow on t he part icipant s' side, all relevant inform at ion has t o be rapidly and easily available.
SM E 2 .0 vs. W e b 2 .0 -ba se d Ope n I nnov a t ion
As discussed in t he previous sect ion, open innovat ion needs a m ent al change from closed t o open developm ent of ideas based on ext ernal resources. Our resear ch is focused on idea gener at ion wit hin em ployees' com m unit ies t hat are ex changing cr eat ivit y and ideas in a Web 2.0-based env ironm ent of cooperat ing SMEs. This requires act ive part icipat ion of all em ployees act ing independent ly of t heir com panies' organizat ional st ruct ure. How ev er , according t o our r esult s, t he part icipat ion willingness r est s upon condit ions such as t rust , securit y of sensit ive dat a, and balance bet w een effort and econom ical benefit . Given t his cont ext it can be assum ed t hat t he execut ives t ry t o influence t heir em ploy ees' act ivit ies wit hin SME 2.0 as w ell as t he cont ent t hat is generat ed wit h Web 2.0-applicat ions. As a consequence w e recom m end an increm ent al approach t owards Web 2.0-based open innovat ion as w ell as t he direct im plem ent at ion of first Web 2.0-applicat ions. Since t rust has t o be built up by cooperat ion ( Gam bet t a 2000) , t his approach enables t he est ablishm ent of a Web 2.0-based plat form m eet ing execut ives' needs but also obj ect ions. Thereby clearly described goals and rules of cooperat ion in SME 2.0 help t o significant ly reduce concerns t owards t he use of Web 2.0 ( Voler y and Mensik 1998) .
A Roa dm a p t ow a r ds Ope n I n nov a t ion w it h in SM E-ne t w or k s
Based on t he analyzes of SMEs, t heir approach t owards Web 2.0, and collaborat ive open innovat ion present ed so far as w ell as t he first int erviews led wit h com panies from "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V.", t he present sect ion dev elops a general fram ework of int eract ion wit hin net work s of SMEs and out lines a roadm ap for open innovat ion in t his cont ext . I nt erpret at ion of t he r esear ch out com es st em m ing from "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V.", m akes up for t he first building block of t he fram ework .
I nt e r pr e t in g t he ca se of " W ir t sch a ft sFor u m N e u w ie d e .V."
The com panies of t he net work "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." pursue t he goal of "act ing in com m on". As described befor ehand and concret ized on t heir com m on websit e, "act ing in com m on" ranges from fost ering com pany relat ions and cooperat ion act ivit ies am ong t he net wor king part ners t o est ablishing a com m on ( int ernet ) appearance vis-à-vis t he out side w orld.
The com panies of t he net work are already t aking an act ive part in cooperat ing wit hin a range of areas which are non-crit ical from a com pet it ive perspect ive. Basically t hey are engaging eit her in t he bundling of needs and r esour ces, such as is t he case for procur em ent , or in sharing experience e.g. concer ning issues of leadership and personnel. An im port ant cooper at ion field at present is t he set up of com m on st andards for t he t raining syst em s em ployed during apprent iceship of young wor kers. Because of it s charact er, sh a r e d r e sou r ce u se is t he t erm applied for t his kind of cooperat ion act ivit ies wit hin t he net work.
Looking at t he case of "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." from t his per spect ive shift s t he init ial resear ch quest ion int o t he quest ion of how it is possible t o m ov e from a st at e of shar ed r esource use t o a st at e of open innovat ion wit hin a net work of SMEs. Wit hin t his cont ext , t he int ernet and especially Web 2.0 applicat ions are seen as a m eans of st im ulat ing int eract ion am ong t he firm s of t he net work.
On a very general level, t he first set of int erviews conduct ed so far suggest s t hat com panies of t he het er ogeneous net work "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." prefer an increm ent al st ep-by-st ep-approach t owards closer cooperat ion, t hus slowly int ensifying t he int eract ion of t he part ners involved. Besides, t he int erviews show a st rong need for a bet t er m ark et and t hus cust om er access via t he net wor k. I n m or e specific t erm s, t he int erviews r eflect a dem and for cooperat ing in differ ent areas of act ivit ies. These areas of cooperat ion can be arrayed conform ing t o t he degr ee of reciprocit y t hey reflect in t he following, increasing order:
x Ex cha ngin g ge n e r a l infor m a t ion: This act ivit y is direct ed at prom ot ing t he net work's part ner s m ain willingness t o cooper at e and at pr eparing t he ground for furt her cooperat ion effort s. I t is m ut ually t rust -building on t he one hand and m eet s a very pract ical need of ex changing basic inform at ion at an early st age of t he cooperat ion on t he ot her . Pr oviding general inform at ion on t he business act ivit ies of t he com pany and det ails of cont act per sons engaged in cooperat ion act ivit ies ar e a t ypical exam ple for t his ar ea of int eract ion. Exchanging general, useful inform at ion on business m at t ers can be int erpr et ed as a pr er equisit e for furt her cooperat ion wit hin a net wor k and also as a first st ep t owards act ivat ing t he part ner s' int eract ion willingness. As it can be helpful in t he day-t o-day wor k, it is furt herm ore a way of m aking em ployees of all hierarchical levels act ive part ners of t he cooperat ion. x Br oa de ning m a r k e t a cce ss: This is t he case wher e cooperat ion wit hin t he net work by m eans of Web 2.0 is look ed at as a way t o becom ing bet t er known wit hin t he net work and t hus raising t he num ber of dem and-driven cont act s -and probably business t ransact ions -wit h pot ent ial cust om er s. I n m ore act ive t erm s, bet t er knowledge of t he net w or king part ners can help firm s approach pot ent ial cust om er s wit hin t he net wor k wit h at t ract ive pricing m odels and cust om er-specific offer s. An exam ple could be a fit ness and healt h cent re giving special m em ber discount s or holding in-house-courses at it s part ner s' offices addressing t he specific needs of t heir wor kfor ce. All cases of broadening m arket access planned so far have t he com m on fact or t hat firm s look at part ner s of t he net w ork and t heir em ployees in t heir capacit y as pot ent ial cust om er s. x Est a blish ing sa le s pa r t ne r ships: I n t his case t he net w or k is int ended t o be used in order t o est ablish a part ner ship of suppliers. Cooperat ion wit hin t he net work in t his cont ext is m eant t o cr eat e com prehensive business solut ions for cust om ers who would ot herwise have t o cont ract several suppliers and t hereby incur higher t ransact ion cost s, saving t hem t he cost of est ablishing addit ional business cont act s. An exam ple for t his kind of cooperat ion could be t he case of sev eral m anufact urers and t rader s of heat ing, isolat ing, and securit y syst em s providing an ov erall energy and safet y solut ion t o a fut ure hom eowner. I n cont rast t o t he case of br oadening m arket access t his t ype of cooperat ion act ivit y is genuinely net work-orient ed, how ev er fr equent ly wit h view t o a net work-ext er nal, privat e cust om er . x Ge n e r a t ing n e w ide a s by int eract ing wit h t he cust om ers: Cent ral t o t his t ype of cooperat ion is t he explicit int eract ion bet ween a supplier and her cust om er for t he sake of generat ing new ideas and business solut ions. An exam ple for t his case could be a st aff t raining inst it ut e developing new t raining m et hods and cont ent s in close cooperat ion wit h it s cust om ers; or a soft ware firm offering it s cust om er s t he possibilit y of conj oint product developm ent and t est ing, t hus let t ing t hem ex ert influence on t he design and funct ionalit y of it s product s and services. Of all t he cases discussed so far, t his one is t he closest t o open innovat ion and is charact erized by t he highest degr ee of r eciprocit y bet ween t he cooperat ing part ner s. This is t rue even if t he int eract ion t akes place at t he boundaries of t he net work as is t he case for net work-ext ernal cust om ers.
I nt e r a ct ion w it h in ne t w or k s of SM Es: A ge ne r a l fr a m e w or k Analysis of t he first int erview r esult s has helped syst em ize t he cooperat ion act ivit ies t he m em bers of "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." ar e under t aking on t he basis of pot ent ial a r e a s of int e r a ct ion t he net wor king com panies engages in. As for t he ar eas of int eract ion, four t ypes of net w ork cooperat ion could be ident ified: inform at ion exchange, m ark et access, sales, and idea generat ion. Since t he pr esent analysis is based on t he out com es of a few ex plorat ive int erviews, t he enum erat ion of int eract ion ar eas is m ost likely not t o be exhaust ive.
The em pirical m at erial gat her ed from t he int er views as w ell as first t heoret ical considerat ions on t his t opic suggest t hat t here m ight be yet anot her dim ension of int eract ion im port ant for achieving collaborat ive open innovat ion wit hin com pany net works. This dim ension is t he general focus of t he int e r a ct ion in quest ion. Looking at t he focus of int eract ion t wo cases can be dist inguished: t he case of direct ly creat ing int eract ion value and t he case of indirect ly creat ing it .
x D ir e ct cr e a t ion of int e r a ct ion va lu e covers all int eract ions t arget ed at im proving sales as w ell as r esource and cost efficiency. Act ivit ies wit hin t his field of int eract ion are direct ly cont ribut ing t o a firm 's ov erall profit . The int erviews show a st r ong pr eference for cooperat ion effort s along t his line of reasoning. Com panies of "Wirt schaft sForum e.V." explicit ly want t o engage in "win-winact ivit ies" wit h regard t o short -t erm profit s. x I ndir e ct cr e a t ion of int e r a ct ion v a lu e addresses all act ivit ies which ar e not cr eat ing direct value and at first sight m aybe are not creat ing a value at all. The im port ant t hing about int eract ion act ivit ies which indirect ly creat e v alue is t hat viewed from a broader perspect ive t hey ar e not only creat ing value for t he business but can even becom e crit ical from a st rat egic point of view . This is t he case for est ablishing favourable w or king condit ions in order t o at t ract excellent wor k force. Wit h regard t o t he dem ographic developm ent s t hat t he societ ies of t he West ern World are facing, at t ract ing highly m ot ivat ed and skilled wor kfor ce is becom ing increasingly difficult especially for sm all and m edium -sized com panies.
Ther efor e, engaging in act ivit ies t hat im prove w orking condit ions and are t hus render t he w or king place m ore at t ract ive m ight ver y w ell cont ribut e t o a firm 's ov erall goal of profit able gr owt h. Cooperat ion act ivit ies wit hin t his cont ext can be especially prom ising, since t hey could m ake a business locat ion as a whole -in t his case t he "Wirt schaft sForum Neuwied e.V." -m ore at t ract ive for highly skilled and m ot ivat ed wor kfor ce. A long-t erm win-win-sit uat ion for net working part ner s can t her efor e be achieved.
Sum m ing up, t he analysis pr esent ed so far m akes up for t he following general fram ework of int eract ions wit hin net works of SMEs: 
